
Grisanti ELA 8 
Name: ____________________________    Date: _______ 
Current Unit         Team: ____________  

Our dear Fortunato has gone missing!  One unidentified  
witness has confessed to seeing Fortunato and Montresor 
leaving together arm-in-arm heading towards Montresor’s  
palazzo.  

Unfortunately the maids and the staff were gone for the day,  
claiming they were rushed off the property.  While this was  
unusual, it also left no eye witnesses inside the house.  This  
has led to one conclusion… Fortunato is dead. 

It is likely that Montresor has killed him.  His family is  
known for such behavior, as it is revealed in his family’s motto.   

 

  

Fortunato’s body has been found!  An unidentified 
informant has revealed that this sketched photo is in fact 
our beloved Fortunato.  He was allegedly chained to a 
granite wall and buried alive! 

 

 

 

Montresor has gone mad!  Police questioned him, asking  
him why he murdered Fortunato.  His only response  
was, “The Amontillado!” and then belted out a loud 
 laugh.  Lady Fortunato insisted on a trial.  However,  
Montresor has jumped bail and is now a WANTED MAN. 

 

Directions: 
You are going to create a wanted poster to help the police catch Montresor.  Your job will be 
to write the text for a wanted poster describing Montresor.  Summarize his crime in as 
much detail as possible.  Analyze his behavior to tell us why he should be caught 
immediately and what makes him so dangerous to the public.  Be sure to provide additional 
details regarding his physical appearance to help the public recognize and capture him.   
Include any other pertinent information that may lead the police to his capture.  Lastly, you 
must use at least three vocabulary words.  You may include up to two pictures on your 
poster.   You want it to catch the public’s attention so this dangerous man can be caught and 
brought to justice! 
AN EXAMPLE HAS BEEN PROVIDED FOR YOU ON THE BACK! 

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?hl=en&safe=off&tbo=d&biw=1024&bih=612&tbm=isch&tbnid=1VeVmY47GA_X-M:&imgrefurl=http://www.glogster.com/old/view?nickname=rememberingsundayx&title=daily-news-article-of-montresorfortunato/&docid=a6PRRbx45HLj7M&imgurl=http://im.glogster.com/media/4/18/89/37/18893714.jpg&w=471&h=700&ei=Ex69UJD_OIzV0gH1j4GoDA&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=758&vpy=203&dur=2141&hovh=274&hovw=184&tx=107&ty=197&sig=109987028378107011078&page=1&tbnh=127&tbnw=85&start=0&ndsp=21&ved=1t:429,r:11,s:0,i:120
http://www.google.com/imgres?hl=en&safe=off&tbo=d&biw=1024&bih=612&tbm=isch&tbnid=Sren15NaG51kpM:&imgrefurl=http://www.glogster.com/old/view?nickname=rememberingsundayx&title=daily-news-article-of-montresorfortunato/&docid=a6PRRbx45HLj7M&imgurl=http://im.glogster.com/media/5/18/89/79/18897964.jpg&w=336&h=500&ei=Ex69UJD_OIzV0gH1j4GoDA&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=748&vpy=203&dur=641&hovh=274&hovw=184&tx=123&ty=152&sig=109987028378107011078&page=1&tbnh=127&tbnw=86&start=0&ndsp=21&ved=1t:429,r:12,s:0,i:123

